SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
ART HISTORY

The Department of Art and Art History is now accepting applications for 2016-17 scholarships.

Friday, Feb 5th 3:00 pm

Completed application materials are due in the Department of Art and Art History office, 103 Garland Hall. Incomplete or late applications will not be considered.

Eligibility requirements

• Declared ARH major with at least 3 credit hours completed in your major at The University of Alabama.
• Minimum 2.5 overall cumulative GPA and a 3.0 GPA in all ART/ARH courses.
• Enrollment at UA for at least one semester following scholarship award.
• Previous scholarship recipients are eligible.

Criteria

• ART/ARH faculty will review scholarship applications.
• Students will be assessed on overall performance including scholarship statement, writing sample, cumulative GPA, and departmental GPA.
• Student accomplishments, professional development, and potential will also be considered.

Applicants will be grouped in categories that are relative to their completed credit hours:

Group A – ARH majors with 3---12 ARH credit hours
Group B – ARH majors with 13---24 ARH credit hours
Group C – ARH majors with 24+ ARH credit hours

Awards will be given as monetary scholarships toward tuition for the 2016-17 academic year.

Students will be notified by email of their scholarship award status. For those receiving a scholarship, the exact details of their award will be announced at the department’s Honors Week reception in April. Friends and family are invited to attend.

Questions regarding this process may be directed to:

Professor Sky Shineman   sshineman@as.ua.edu   Studio Art
Dr. Rachel Stephens      rachel@ua.edu       Art History
Ms. Holly Brewer         holly@ua.edu        Office Associate
Instructions

Friday, Feb 5th 3:00 pm
Completed application materials are due in the office of the Department of Art and Art History, 103 Garland Hall. Incomplete or late applications will not be considered.

Application Materials for Art History:

— Application form
— Transcript printout from DegreeWorks
— Statement
— Writing sample with assignment sheet from professor

Instructions:

• Include with your application a statement of application (1 page or less) describing why you should be considered for a scholarship.
• Each applicant should also submit a sample of art history writing produced in UA ARH classes with length as follows:
  o 3---12 ARH credit hours -- 3 or more pages
  o 13---24 ARH credit hours -- 5 or more pages
  o 24+ ARH credit hours -- 6 or more pages
• Writing samples for a course in progress may be submitted, but the in-progress credit hours will not count toward the total.
• Transfer students will compete in the appropriate category regarding total art history hours, but the writing sample must have been completed in this department (or approved by the faculty if produced outside the University).
• Writing samples must be printed out and attached to application.
• Label writing sample with:
  ▪ student’s name
  ▪ essay title (optional)
  ▪ course and semester in which the work was written
  ▪ instructor’s name
  ▪ assignment guidelines from professor
Department of Art and Art History

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Read carefully – incomplete applications will not be processed!

Name: ________________________________________________________________

CWID: __________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Phone#: __________________________________________________________________

Local mailing address: __________________________________________________

Permanent mailing address: ______________________________________________

Indicate category

______ Group A – ARH majors with 3---12 ARH credit hours
______ Group B – ARH majors with 13---24 ARH credit hours
______ Group C – ARH majors with 24+ ARH credit hours

○ Be sure to complete and include the Grade Audit Form that lists all classes and grades.

○ If you have Transfer credits and / or AP Credits for courses please list accordingly.

○ A Degree Works printout must be included with this application

Overall GPA _________ Dept. GPA BA ART ________ ARH ________

BFA ____________________________

Expected semester/year of graduation _______ / _______

List current scholarships and/or awards

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

I certify that the statements and information included in this application are, to the best of my knowledge, accurate and true.

Applicant’s signature ____________________________ Date ____________________